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RE-KTIOS OF _A COB_U,T-COST.~ISISG ZIEGLER-Tl-PE SYSTE3I \YITH 

CARBOS JIOSOSIDE 

DIRECT SI-XTHESIS OF DICOR_\LT OCT_AC-XRBOSl-L -ASD XX 

ACYLCOBALT TETR_X_UZBOS\-L _AT ROOM TEZfPER_ATt-RE 

The properties of x-arious Zit-.gier-type -r\-stems, ix., products obtained by rt-- 
action of transition-meta1 compounct; and me& alk-c_I~;. have been widely investigated 
in recent years. The synthesis of chromium, molybdenum, tungsten. and mangmese 
carbon-1s from the appropriate trarktion-metal cornpun& and cnrhon mcncxide 
in the prtzsence oi Grignard reagents or aluminum alI;>-19 is bu: ox of the numerous 
rsarnple5 of the great reactk-it\ 2nd a~~~lic~bilitv c)f these substances. The SKWS of 
thi,: mi-thod-referT& to xs “reductive cnrbonylation”---is princip.?liy attributed to 
the intermediate pr+xnce of un.;table and reactive transition-metal aJk~1.i. Until now, 
!mwever. lirtie has bern known about the mechanism of metal carbon\-1 formation in 
Such s>Xrms. Moreover. no simi!ar studit- on Group \-IIIH met::1 c-omp0und.s hzvt* 
bven reporxcd so far. 

\\‘e ha\-e undertaken a sirudy of the reaction of carbon monoside with ;i cclbalt- 

c0nraining Ziq!It;i-t\-r>c s3cm, -- _ with the object of obtaining information on the 
mechanism of ;ht5e “rcductix-e cnrbonvIation” renciions. 

OR chc addition vf trierh~lrtluminiuril, disolx-ed in hesane, to a hesane ;oIution 
of cobalt stearntc, approximate!;- I mole of ethantz xva; ex*ol\-& i>er cc,balt atom and 

tE.e initia1 deep vinlc; colour of rhc cobalt st‘amtc solution chnngcd ‘EO black. Shorti? 
sfrer its formation this homogeneous rraction product was found to absorb !at room 
tempt-raiure and atmospheric prssure! up rn 2 moles of carbon Il~uiWCie per cobalt 
atom. The highest rates and amounts of carbon monosidt~ abso_rpiion wxe obtained 
with aluminum;‘cobnIt ratios from I:I to 6,:x. _b a result of an n,g:eing proce+, the 
reactivity of thii cobalt- End aluminum-containing solution gratlunlI~- diminished ttnd 
disappeared in r-1 hour_;. 

The course 0: the reaction with carbon rnonoside could be followed by ob.ser\-a- 
tivn of the infrared -spectrum of the reaction mixture in the EOO-1700 cm-’ wax-e- 
number r&on_ First. a relatively broad ~xnresolced absorption band appeared at 
about ~PO-~OIO cm-x. Thjs could not be identified as a band of any of the cobalt 
ca.rboq-1 complexes previou&- encountered in our work. Later, absorption bands 
chancterktic of Co,(COj,, CroG3, aos;_: and IS@ cm-i)i, Co,(CO:!, (2069, zoq, 2023 
and rSs7 cm-z)z and an xc>-Icobait tetracarbon>-I, RCOCo(CO), (2109, so_& 2024 

and 20~5 cm-lJs appeared and the band of the unidentified comples gradualI?_ 
\-ankhed. 
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After methanolysis and extraction of the reaction product with aqueous sul- 
phuric acid, the acylcobalt tetracarbonvl could be separated from the hesane solution 
as the crvstalline triphem-lphosphine derivative-‘. This compound was shown bb- its 
elementa-& composition Ad melting point to be the mono-substituted triphenyl- 
phosphinederi\-atix-e of propionylcobalt tetracarbonyl <C,H,COCO(CO)~P(C,H,) .$, (I j _ 
33~ ac>-I compound originally present in the reaction misture was therefore propionyl- 
cobalt tetracarbon>-I C,H,COCo(CO),. (II). 

In experiments using an _\l:Co ratio of about I : I, (II) was usually formed as 
the chief product, Co,(CO!, constituting the second major product and CO,(CO),~ 
appearing only in minor amounts. The formation of (11) suggests intermediates 
containing the C&Jo ygmup_ The course of the carbon monoxide absorption may 
thus be shown as follows: 

CO:ZXKS’, -L _\i!C,H-) C,H,CoS + C-H, *+ 
ri-nlco 

_ aa---+ C,H$h(CO),S “-> (II: 
_-I 

Intermediates of type _-l are presumably responsible for the absorption band 
aplwnring at zoao-2010 cm-r in the early stages of the reaction. The composition of 
group S in this complex is uncertain. it may contain some fra.gment(s) of the triethyl- 
ahm~inum moiecule. The direct convcrGon of an alkylcobalt group into an acylcobalt 
~~ri)up h\- carbon monoside is a well-known reaction in metal carbonyl chemistr_v. 5 

To our knookdge, this is the first reported example of a transientIy-formed 
tmnl;itic,n-;nc-t~tl alkvl being stabilized b\- carbon monoxide addition in the form of a 
metal carbonv1 &xi\-ntive. and still retainin g a metal-carbon c-bond. This is, there- 
ffJrC, the & tfirr-ci route to ac_\-lmetnl carbon>-1 derivatives, prc\-iousl>- obtainable 
onlv indircctlx- from carbon\-lmetainte anions; or metal carbon\-1 hvdrides. 

In esl&nwnt~, whcr~ the Al: Co ratio ~-n2: about 3 I I .-dicobalt octacarbonyl 
~~2s the cI%G product, ,, 1 II) bciny formrd in much xnaller amounts:. At higher _%I: Co 
ratios (G-I 2 : I! no d&mite cobalt carbonvl~ were fomwd, although carbon monoxide 
\vx ab+~rbcd and the broad band at -70.~0 -.?oro cm-r appeared in the reaction product. 

L-ntlrr Gmiinr condition<, but u&z iron or nickel stcarate, iron pentacarbon\-1 
:iiid nickel tctracnrbon~-I. rc~pectix-el?-, were fomwd. a+ ~1~ow1~ by the infrared spectra 
of thr prcxiurt5;. \Vith t!lt-se nwtaI compounds;, hrx-e\-er, no intvrmrdintes co&l be 

c!cwctcd by the methods emplovcd. Reaction mistures containin .g manganese stearate 
did nor react with carbcin monoxide at atmospheric prC~~ure_ 

AlI manipukition.; \\-erc carried out in an atmo~pherc of purined nitrogen and a11 
sol\-ents were de-aerated before ux. 

Cob& stearatc (5.S.o g, 0.033 mole) d&ok-ed in IZOO ml of hesane was placed 

in a tksk fitted with stirrer and droppin, m funnel and connected to a gas burette. _\ 
_ioiution of 155 g (0.11 mole) of triethylaluminum in rzoo ml of hesane was added 
gradually with stirring. Ga.s (z&o ml, 0.10 2 mole) \\xs evolved in a fe\x- minutes. 
C& chromatographic anal>-& of a ~ZLS sample showed ethane and traces of eth-lene 

to be present as we11 as nitrogen. 
_%fter purging with carbon monoxide, ,gxs absorption started and 3760 ml (0.168 
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rnok) was absorbed in 16 h (provision should be made for efficient stirring during 

this time). The infrared absorption spectrum of the product showed the presence of 

(II j and Co,(COj,. The product was treated with rSo ml of methanol (a strong evolution 

of gas was observed) and es&acted first with 300 ml of 20 “0 sulphuric acid acd then 
v&h 500 ml of water_ 

The amount of (II) and Co,(CO.J, present in the clear hesane solution (igo g) 
v;a~ determined by anaIysis for cobalt (o-237 “; = I_$ g = 31.6 mg-atoms)_ This 
represents a 347; conversion of the cobalt initially introduced into carbon\2 com- 

plesej. Conversion of both cobalt carbon-Is to their triphenylphosphine derk-atix-s 
was made b\- the addition of the calculated amount of trip!len\-lphosphine (S-3 g, 
31-6 mmofc)-dkolved in 40 ml of benzene. The di-substituted, &soIubIe triphenyl- 

phosphine derivatil-es of dicobait octacarbonyla - immediateI\- fomled as a brown 
precipitate. The reaction mixture was agitated for 4 h to complete the formation of (I:. 
Thk w= monitored b>- infrared sp+xtroxopy’_ -After filtration. the filtrate wx 
cooied to -,-o-‘, when (I) mixed with organic compound.s, cr?_.;taIlized out. (I) could 

Ee e*ii_ separated from the organic contaminants by ailowing the whole product to 

come to room temperature. whe_1 the organic material quickI\- di.ssoI\-ed again. 

I~~ving the slo~vly d&ok-ing (I) in pure foml [yield OS g)_ By evapkting about 50 0, 
of the filtrate and repeating the cooIing process, an additional 0.5 g of (I) of equal 
purity could be obtained_ The overafi yie!d was 1-3 g t2.Q m_moIc). m-p_ Ior.j-roZ_=j’ 

(!iL4 m-p. 9S-100’). (Found: C. Gz_I.+; H, 4.6~; Co. ~2.67. C,,H,,CoO,P cnlcd.: C. 

62.33; H. 4.36; CO. IZ.j60,.) 

\Ye thank Dr. G. Box for Au&k discuGon5 and help wi-ith the infrared 

spectroxopic investigation5 

Propion>-IcobaIr terratrarb:my1 and dicobalt octacarbonvl art: formed at room 
temperature from triethyIaIaminum and cobait stearate cont&ning hesane solutions 
b>- reacting with carbon m>nosidt;. The formation of the acykobalt tetracarbonh-I 
complex pro\-es the prcjitntre of ethykobalt groups in this Ziegter-type system and 

is the first dirxt svnthck of an acvIme:d carbonvl dkvative!. SickeI and iron con- 

taining analogous Autions gi\-e nickel trtracarhon>-I and iron pentncarbonyl, rwpec- 
tively. 

*The infrzrcd spxtrum of C,H,COCol:CO!,P(C,H;), was taken from unpubfishcd work of 
G. Bar. 


